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This a special edition ofthe nowsletter to let everyone know the details for the forthcom-
ing dinner and meeting to be held ia Ostober 30th & 3lst respectively.

The Dianer
AII those r*"ho arc anendirg th dianer and who are sraling
a loml hostelries should gsl in tcuch Jim Garlinge, on
t11322.271245 ttrot Sob tlopa) as it is he who wtll be

or8pnisi*g the taxi collections for thst nighl
For those $tal.irg at the Rod Lion and the hrxford lodge

the pick-up time will be 18.'15 at a cost per head of f 1.50.

The same fare aplies for the returr jCIrnel'. For those

stef iug in the Travel Lodge at ttre For,r Wentwa-vs &e pick-
up time r+tll be 18.30. the fare at the time of rr*iting is not
knowu.

All ths sigrrs are thal this r*ill be an enjorable night so if
]'ou are thinking of coming please book notv as we hart to
la the mess kno$' the final numbers b mid October. As
usual the bor *ill open at l9,fi) for the predinner chat n'ith
lhe dinner itself follotrifig at 20.{X}. Because of the numbet
attending rve expes this be the dining raorn again. The
ra{Tle. rdth its normal corn*copia of goodies. t.ill take plme
towards the end of the dinner wher er,e4'one's pockets have

loosened up! Anv ilems fcr inclusioa in the raffIe u'ill be

gratcfullv acce6ed.

Dress is smart suits rith tie. (&e association tie if 1-ou have

onc) for the gantlemen. md the ladies just to look prett'.

The vexed questiorl of the inllated table wine prices rna]'
hare beEn resolved $'' us proriding slu own sel€ctis*. We
n'ill still have to p*r' a corkage chargB but even when thst is
added to the cost of &e wine it will still be more economical
than the nrcss prices.

Pleace dso notc thet al! outstsnditrg monies must be paid
by w/e Fridaf' 22nd Octoher 19*9.

Thc Meeting.
For thos comilg t$ rhe tnffiting please phone Jin* Garlinge

[No on the lefl] and give him the registration number af
1'our vehicle snd the nanrcs of the &il'er and passengpr (s)

so that the list qan be passed to Duxford securin' to allon'
entrance through the guqt4smal gi[k. If vour name is not on

the securiqv list you will have to get ir via the pblic
enuxmce and py the prblic entrance fee. The driver of each

vehicle is responsible for h*ndiug the entmtce paYment

([2.50] for ech occupa$t to the treaswer at tk meeting.

'fhe museum opens at 10.fi) and on arriral and checking aff
follow the securitv directions to our allocated mr parking

area then assemble bry the control tower h 13.0,0hrs. At this
time we are unsure of the programme for the meeting but tlrc

usual photo albums $ill be m disdq'. Also arailable will bc

some photographs of the Mal' meeting and sonrc of last
years dinner. if I'ou are featured on efii' of them vou nuly

take one for your ouu albam {or sho*ox}t

Tlre Chairman Vie Chairmen. and Secretan' have no\L'

held office for 5 vears and feel the time may be rigltt to stand

down and let others 'have a go'. This rvill be put to the

members for discussion at the mseting and if adoped wc

shall be lookine for nomitadons to fill the vasncies. lf 1'ou

fanry hardng a go fit one of the positions be assued that

there r+'ill be no shortage of bodies to propose and second

vour ncmiaatiom!


